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fonductcd by Mrs, Harriot T. Clnrkc.

VK UFAIff.

I from tin ' Mwiju j of Potts ' I

bs, J'Jrlh ami llcnvcn aro (it upitt'
itu. nnai u incy wcroonr,
nd neither ou nor I, Swittlmrt,
Hadanvvw ralsilone- -

When wc, liko laughing rltr tie'.,
I Thlt PAnnot rhnn4 tint !lo.

lAinon; the floKtra ihould tnttt .ml srf
Should meet and mingle w,

Hwcctheart
Tait Mould be meet, 1 lino

illo need to swerve and drllt apart,
9 Oranjr Mlnrciilfrn;
5 Then I thould all 1 jour. Hnwttmr'.,

And ) oil would all be mine.
f Cut ah, to rush, denied and brom,
t From thaw ol cmlrchedftnou.
5TjoI1 tho corn, beUtlon anj droKM

The nth red lilies low -
Sweetheart,

I do not Mantjoaio'
Tor ) ou ami t are tar p.ut,

pi And net cr may e meet.
Mill ou aro clad and irrand, 8cetUrt.

' Till 1 am lair anil awrci,
Pill inAtntni llr1f hm VIm....! lid ti lill

f 'l At hl heat Alpine mow,
tui uom am urate ana orient qi ijni

Uo under hljrlt or bw
Mucithtan;

jForUoillllharolto.
EOh, ltcatcn and Utrth are far ajirt'
WHI ou are bond or free,
fAn 1 II 3011 cllmh or crai, Smc'tlmr
OF Can no way hinder nn

But nee on tomo In lordly lUto,
iMWlth mountain ulndt airlow.
EWluii I by dxirllnx Rate hill a .lit,

xo meet anu iotooutio,
nuecincarii' it III be ltcaten, I tmi

IDEALS.

How fair thev riM
Wkkt jrrarc citnllat nwa the' n'nadit. j fonr.t '

What deep and tender radiance i"Ur and tnui
Thins lujtrons c tRTheir roy llp,
I unilld teem to Int It.) in n ir,

VWU lonur llon, beckoning oi;rTheir finger tip.
Mb, U'mtrlio In aln

ttiih lho.a outitrckhei haiult, by one Hut to
flM tv ret mils inocki. hat natters It hiv in'i-- H

M Our J earning pain'
flV " ct upward itlll
l (allow, tei by lU-p-, thete phantom fair,
lad oiuctlme breath of tntif), if '. tt enly lU

jntt (lur pului thrill,

kff Oh! n ho ihill ra) ,
ew)oct, artlit, loter -- ereryeout
I fWt uonhln lontrlnilv lti I'uro IJ.mI

r wt In nouie far future Und It roll?
ftliU Imperfect part complete tin Viol

itr)Uliuonieua)7

HOT AND COLD UltKAD.

To keep u good-size- d family in bread
requires much labor and enro, that. I?,

,onavo7o, wnoiosomo nrm nreitti
ireml wo must have, for It is tho

if life. Your heavy broad Is try--

both clNno-Itlr- m and dicestfon:
mo. sooA dlstmsltlon is never found

oiiipnnyliif,' lud dlKOstlon. If tiiero

S'good broad mill butter in tho house,
iiiako it meal; the lack of it

rfoil.s thu boit-sproa- d tabic. Thoro is
jfthuiu Western States n very Kcnornl
MO of hot bread or biscuit for every
send often heavy mid yellow with
imhu Wo know of families who

three or four package:) of biear-'bbnn- te

of n mouth, and then torn-('pla- in

of dy.xpupsla mid tills) "dreadful
i unhealthy elluiatc of OrcKou." Among
eastern peoplo cold bread h tho staple

and only occasionally ii warm
Swrticlo, bUcuit used. It Is very much
jailer, If for no other reason. We
jioul(I llku to urge upon out .ilaturs of
ie Homo Circle to Mart a roform in

jtpb respect. Tho men folks will cruni
lklo at llrst, Imt Rive them nlwayH ti
(food article of lluht broad, and they
jlll after u while prefer It to any other

kind. .SyMcm and thought must be
observed in Kieplue; up the yeast mid
In liAvlnt; regular bakin;r duyn. It h

fib en.y and comfortable to know, when
ebmmenriug to get it meal, that tho
tread N provided for, and that one
Jfoea not have to dabble in Hour evory
jieal, Wott.o now speaking of hop.
(wait bread. Very .sweet, palatablo
hceml is male from Kilt-riiln- g, and,

hon it is nicely made, it Is delicious,
ut wo could never have any luck In

letting It to " come," oven with the
ikest of watching. This li not consid-
ered a healthy way of making bread,
lUid for this reason tho soldiers In tho

rmynro not allowed to uso It. The
klghtues comes from tho decomposi-
tion of the constituents of flour; while
lops lighten by fermentation. Any
line that has had a HMtf of salt-risin- g

gtvhcn it lu.t Mood too long, will under--

itand the iliU'erfince. We wish nome
jjjutor would give 11 u jrood reclpo for
Vilt-risln-

S'To make I. op yeust, loll a small
dpandftil of Imps in a quart or more of
Svator tin) many hop will mako tho
otread dark ami bitter tlo the hops in

thlu elotlij put In four or six boiled
iVotntocs, mashing them fine lu the
sauio water; jilil a ftpponful of sugar
nnd one of .sdt; when cool, put In it
cup of yeast or half of u eako of com
pressed ye.xst, to start it; lot It stand lu
a nrm place a few Iiohm till tho air--

bubbles show that It Is working. This
may bo kepi a eouplo of weeks lu cool

veathor, but In warm weather It needs
to bo made oftenor. The amount of
yeaat used must bo In accordance with
the size of tho family. Two cup? of tho
yeast and u quart of water will mako
mako enough for u family of six. Sot
over night, and in the morning knead
it up; then lot It rise again, und put
iuto pans to use again, und bake in u

moderate oven, 4If any reader, knows
of abetter way, let' us know of It In
in tlieso columns, . , r

Cheap Putnid Cake, Ono cup uugir,
oao-ha- lf cup butter, one-thi- rd cup'
milk, three t'ggn, "ouo nnd a blilfcups
of flour, ore iea.spoonful baking

ATOHKK AS TEACHERB.

From an address before tho Mouroo County
(Tenncjseo) Instituto, by Itev. J. It. llnm-tie-

D.D., Presiilcut of Hiwaisc College,

To-da- y tltcro nro moro womon than
men in our country pursuing n courso
of higher education. What an

In a hundred years!
Tho progress hitherto made in this

cause has tended nil tho whllo to tho
clovatlon of tho race. No truly wom-
anly duty has been neglected. Educa-
ted women aro not less disposed than
others to mako homo cotnfortablo or
tholr husbands happy! Not less aweot
nnd inspiring aro tho words and smiles
of a wife, a mother, n sweetheart,

she Is an educated woman. Hor
society Is doubly dear when polished
and full of wisdom nnd sympathyall
tho'botter when head nnd heart are
refined.

As long as hor education was neg-
lected, of courso sho was shut out from
tho office of teacher in our public
schooli. Now that she Is educated, ns
well as tho sterner sex, how docs it
happen that in theso Southern States
sho is still practically Ignored asti
toucher.

In tho long ago, when she was shut
out from instruction, n woman capable
of teaching was about ns mro as a
white crow, nsd about ns much picked
at by her fellows! A writer In tho 13th
contury thus mirrored tho sentiment
ot his age, ns to femalo duty: "Know-
ing how to pni to God and love her
man, nnd to knit and sow!" Hut ns
woman gradually won her wny to
higher culture, It was found that sho
mado nn excellent teacher In primary
Instruction. And y In tho United
States the number of femalo teachers
far exceeds the number of malo In-

structors. I repent tho fact, to-da- y in
the Unltod States thoro nro moro wo-

men than men engaged lu teaching!
According to tho census Inst taken

thoro wero in the United States KW,-fi7- 7

teachers of these lt!0,822 wore
women, and only 12,75" were men!
Thnt K 71 out of every 100 wero wo-

mon. What na advance In n few cen-

turies!
In practical, money-makin- g, hard-sens- e

New England, we find the larg-
est per cent, ot icmnlo teachers.

In Massachusetts, SS por cent.
In Maine, summer, 07 percent.; In

winter, r,r, per cent.; average, 71 per
cent.

In Connecticut about tho same.
In Vermont, 00 percent.
In Now York State, G7 j or lent.
In New York city, 00 per cent.
In IJoston.SS percent.
In St. Louis, the host rcgulntad city

In the United States, 02 por cent.,
leaving eight blessed men in 100,

Heroin Tennessee, where we have
mot In convention, the mnlo teachers
out-numb- tho female teachers in
most of the counties. IJut, us a rule,
thu more enlightened tho sections, tho
larger tho ratio of women ns teachers;
tho more llllterato tho counties, the
greater the opposition to employing
female touchers. And so we Unit It
among the governments of Kurope.

The reasons adduced for tho employ
ment of women as teachers may be
given briefly as follows:

1. The Heaven-tirdalne- plan of
placing little children under tho care
of women, whoso quicker sympathies
and better tact give her superior Ill-

ness for the task imposed.
2, As women havo greater practlco,

nnd ns "practice mnkea perfect," they
have- greator skill in tho work of
moulding tho youthful mind.

'). As children havo been accustom-
ed to tho milder volco mid gentler
manner of women, their sonslilvo na-

tures rovolt at tho harsher tones and
bearded ftco of tho sterner sex. Heard-los- s,

suiooth-volio- d lidles they prefer
to hirsute, wnrrlor-lik- e men.

1. There Is but a limited number of
callings lu which It Is considered
proper for women to engage. And ns
this Is regarded ns an honorable busi-

ness, women may hero find n pleasant
employment.

fi. Tho hotter compensation paid wo-

men here, when compared with other
employments In life.

Tho fact that men of talent and
can eUowhere tlnd greater

wages, Induces many to quit this Held
for other business pursuits.

7. Women aro often preferred by
school-boar- d because of their greater
readiness to carry out favorite or Im-

proved methods. You can rely upon
women to follow tho fashions, you
know!

The greater twenty of women to
till their engagements.

'Kcr when ilia wyi ho will,
Mmwill.

Ypu may depend ujxu it:
And uhtaaho ay ho woii't.

rilie won't,
And there "a the end on it '"

0. Economy .is women's wages uro
generally lower than men's. Hut af-

ter proper trial, ti change 1 very no-

ticeable) for many States nud cities
uow givo to womon tho amo salaries
they pay to men i holding tho same
gnwlo of certificate. Sa It is u Cali-

fornia; so It Is In St, Louis; and "so
mpto It bo"' In Tennessee and nil our
Southern states!

WTLLAMETTK FARMER
10. An olton ovor-looke- d fact: Wo-

men nro more earnest nnd dovotcd
have moro enthusiasm than mon, in
their npproprinto callings.

11. Men have more courage to faco
danger; but not so much patlont en-

durance ns women. Kndurnnce, nnd
not courage, Is what we need In tho
school-room- .

12. There is n magical power in
eymmotry, graco and melody a com
bination more strikingly exemplified
in woman than In man. Ilcnco sho
sways even ruder nntures where n
Horculo3 might mako mangled frag
ments. Man has greater physical
strength, but that is n quality out of
placo in tho school-room- , however do
slrablo it may bo in felling forests, in
harvesting crpps.injrlgclng ships, or
In handling tho dlro engines or war.

There is ono drawback In tho om
ploymont of womon ns teachers, It I:

this: fowcr females than malos mako
teaching n II fo work. Men marry and
continue their pedagogy ns u profes
slon. Hut when women marry they
generally relinquish the school-roo-

unless recalled to It by misfortune or
widowhood.

In my own experience, I have pro
ferred women as teachers of my own
children, both boys und girls, nnd tho
results have more than mot my ex
pectations.

In Tennessee, and lu the South gen
orally, wo ought to have n largor a
much larger percentage of femalo
teacher, q'o this measure I give my
voice, nnd pledge my vote whenever
needed. . In Its favor I ask your cordial

Uur.M:ii'i SiX'oxD-Siuii- T Thick.
itobort Holler, whose life nnd death
aro elsowhcro doscrlbcd, will bo re-

membered for his second sight trick
more than for anything o!sc. That
fcatuio of his performances, consisting
oftlioir description, by a blindfolded
woman on tho stage, of articles touch-
ed by him In tho audience, was not
new with him, but ho carried it to n
greater degree of mystification than
nnyof his predecessors. Thu Into Mr.
Anderson mid his daughter used to do
it cleverly, mid ninny others have
tried it with moro or lesj success. The
wildest explanatory theories have been
gravely advanced, but It In altogether
likely that the celebrated French
Juggler, Robert Houdln, by whom tho
feat was performed, gave hi hi. auto-
biography tho correct solution. Houdln
said that, by a complex system of now
meanings for letters syllables und

j words, he was able to tell his confede
rate on tho stage what tho articles
wore, whllo using Inngungo that to tho
audience convoyed no hidden intelli-
gence. That is to say, u language
within ii language was constructed, so
that tho question, "Whnr Is this?"
might mean, "This Isn gold ring with
ono fitouc." It is easily coucelvnblo
that n man of Heller's quick Intelli
gence could, in n do::on years or moro
of constant practice, elaborate such a
system to a woudcriul extent, mid do
vise variations like tho touching of n
few previously arranged Articles with- -

lout saying anything that would mis
lead a tusual observer. Ono point
seemed to prove that he used Huudiu's
method: IIo would never pormlt any
body but himself to put tho question
to the blindfolded woman. Sitio York
TimtJt.

To select a suitable list of journals for
the farmer's tlrosldo Is by uo means a
trivial matter, Tho minds of tho young
nro moro or less moulded by what thoy
read, nnd hence every homo should bo
supplied with the cholcost matter that
can bo procured, variety Is also very
essential. Every farm-hous- e should
bo supplied with n good literary Jour-ua- l,

a journal of fashion mid one devot-
ed to fun and merry-makin- g, besides
thu substantial farm and stock journals,
without which no farmer or stock-grow- er

can proceed intelligently.
Nothing is bolter calculated to drive
invny the dull monotony of country
Illo than n g'od supply of periodicals.
Farmers' papers nre us as his
Implements of husbandry, bat tho list
should not clcse with these; ns the

J Imdy tires of labor, sy will tho mind
tiro of a continual feast of agricultural
topics, and, more particularly Is this
true ot tho' young folks. Do not nar
row them down to the dull routine ofi
the farm and household. Glvo them a
feast of history, travel, science, ro-

mance, wit nnd fashion, that they may
know what this great world Is made
of, and becomo Intelligent und useful
members of society. If our farmers
and stock-me- n would have their w

up fully acquainted with
life, have them become Intelligent,
honorable, high-minde- d citizens, thoy
should seo that they are supplied with
n good variety of reading matter from
the time they learn to read until they
ura ready to push out into thn world
on their own account., fltjN tho home,
tho thus sup-
plied, thM makes sVfnany of our farm-cr- s'

sons and daughters grow weary of
countryjlfu und Boreadyitn nccept any
condition that promises!? change.

Tho Australian dog and the shep-
herd dog of fcgypt never barb

Flower Pol. ,

Save the tin fruit cans, nnd convert
them into tasteful flower pots in tho
following manner: With a can oponor
cut off any rough or projecting portions
of tho cover, leaving n narrow rim to
project inward. With a pair of pliers,
or a small hammer, bend this rim
down. This gives firmness to tho can.
Punch three or fouriiuall holes through
the bottom of tho can. Thon paint it
with varnish made of gum shellac dis-

solved In alcohol, nud colored with
lampblack and a llttlo yellow ochre, to
givo a dark brown color. Tho cans
may bo ornamented by pasting on them
llttlo medallion figures or pictures.
Thoy aro handsomer than tho ordinary
ilowor pots, roqulro les3 watering and
koop tho plants free from all insects,
owing to the presence of iron rust in
tho can. One of tho prottlost arrange-
ments for plants wo havo soon, was a
window with two narrow sholves
placed ouo nbovo tho other, ou which
wero tlieso homo mado ilowor pots,
containing heliotropes, geraniums,
pinks, bogonlas, fuchsias, and other
plants, nil ns thrifty as If grown iu a
greenhouse. Thoy should bo shower-
ed onco it fortnight with lukownrm
water, using a wisp broom for tho pur-
pose, nnd watered sparingly every sec-
ond day. On very cold nights nows-papc- rs

may bo placed between tho
window and the plants to protect them
from frost.

pOr JE CrjlLDrEfl.

The Robin Itcdbrcails.

Two Holiin Redbreasts built their uimU
Within n hollow-tree- s

Tho hen Bit quietly at horr.r,
Tho mnlo ani merrily:

And nil thu little ltohins nald:
"Wee, weo, wee, wee, ec, wee."

One day the nun was warm and bright.
And shining in tho akyt

Cock Itnliln (aid i "My little ilearn,
Ti timo you leanit to fly."

And Ml tlio little yoiitiu onei said.
"I'll try, I'll try. I'll try."

I know a child, nnd ilio ho ii
I'll tell you

When mother ayas "l)o thm" or "tht."
Sho ava, "What for?" mid "Why"

she'd ho n Iwttcr child by far.
If ho would y: "I'll try."

Tho Indian anil the Settler.

It Is generally supposed that tho
Indian Is an exceedingly cunning bu-ln- g,

unrivalled in tho peculiar knowl-
edge of the woods. This Is something
of a mistake. The Indian has the
quick porceptlou mid thu natural sa-

gacity of ono who lives In tho woods;
but It novor surpassod, If it equalled,
tho acquired knowledge mid porcop-tlo- n

of tho pioneer hunter. On one oc
casion, in a sort of block-hous- mi old
hunter of tho pioneers was standing In
a door, when theory of a wild turkey
was heard at somo distance. A youth
stood by tho hiintor, nolo to bear a
rillo, who, with youthful impetuosity,
oxclallned: "There is a turkey; I'll
go nnd kill it." Tho hunter llstouod u
moment, and .ild: "No, you an not
a good shot. I'll go mid glvo you tho
turkey." Tho youth demurred, but
was at length persuaded. Tho hunter
crept out lu an opposite direction from
tho cry. Slyly ho mndu his way
through the bushes, nud at length
came behind tho spot whoro the cries
of the turkey wero hoard; mid, con-

cealed by low bushoi and brush, came
up it ravine. There, beforo him, In tho
limbs of a troe, was a largo Indian,
who was imitating tho cries of a wild
turkey, to decoy soma ono from tho
block-hous- Tho hunter shot him nnd
took his scalp. Arriving at the block-hous- o,

ho throw it down boforo tho
youth, saying, "Thoro Is your turkey!"
Tho youth was tilled wltU gonulno
grutltudo for his eupe. Western
Times.

An Old "Setting" Cat.

Fancy tho nmazomont of u mother--

cat nt having tlftecu ndded to her fami
ly In tho mysterious way hero related:

At n farm-hou- se not far from New-
ton Stewart, orange county, Ind.. a
rather uncommon circumstance took
place recently. A lion's nest hud been i

made In an mit-of-t- ho way place, In
which eggs to the numbar of
had been laid. The cat took posses- -

sioi. of thu net, covered the eggs ovor
with btraw, mid thoro brought forth
kittens. Pins and tho kittens remain-e- d

In tho ne.it for n considerable time,
nnd the result was thut fifteen out of
tho Miveiitccn eggs .sont out birds,
The cat wimeon lying with itsbrootl,
hut no one over saw a hen near tho
nest, or know the eggs wero therM un-
til tho birds canio out. Tho gudo wife
was "uncoly ta'en" when tho fifteen
chickens presented themselves Lou- -

tsrillt Vva

A to l'l;consB Llttlo Jolinuy.

M bNter snyj that no man which
shoots pidgin mutches shall marry hor,
but no man would want to marry her,
l j,'Uos.s, a long in pidgin shooting
held nut, tot that would bo fun enuff.

on ho hed It her young mdn got red
like a beat, but hodldcnt say nothln.
Next i lay ho nst my Uncle Ned did he
kno anybody which wud llkotoblu

jam-u- p vd thnt gun. Undo Ned, ho

said: "I'd llko to bl it my own solf if
It was u good pidgin gun, but I guess
It nlnt cos it has como uilty iilsplltnn
match." Somo pldglns.cnrrya lottors,
samo ns tho postofilco, and ono timo
won my sister's yuug man wont away
he cot one of our pidgins and took it
along for to fetch back a letter to her,
Jest for a filer. Next day wonovor
that girl herd tho door-be- l ring sho
was Jest wild, cos sho thot it was her
letter come, for hor ldco was thnt tho
pidgin wudo leave it at the postofllcc,
for to bo delivered by tho letter carry-or- s.

But won my mother tolo her tho
pidgin must como thru tho winder,
sho went nnd thru up every winder in
tho hous, nnd It was n cold day, and
Frnnky, that's tho baby, took colo and
enmo inity near potcrln out.

The Ilr.it fall of man down stairs.

Lirer is King;.

The Llror Is tho Imperial orjmn of the
whnlnhurtiHn systom,n It controln tho tiro,
boBlth nnd hupplDO". ol man. When It in
disturbed In Its proper action, alt kinds of
ailments aro tho nntunat result. Tho diges-
tion of food, tho movements of the heart and
blood, tbo action of tho brain and nervous
system, aro nil Immediately connected with
tho working of tho Liver. It tins bonn

proved thatareon'uAtiKtiatKlowor
Is unpquallod In curing all persona sill lo ted
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, nud nil
tho nutnoroiiHspmptons that result from nn
unhealthy condition of tho Liver ssd Stom-
ach. Haniplo bottles to try, 10 contfl. Pox-live-

oold In nil tonus nn tho Western Con-
tinent. Threo doses will prove that It Is Jutt
what you want.

JOHN W.
MANUFACTURER

plpooc-ciga- r

DHALRH

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
--oixinocDisr.

Cash Paid Hides, Furs, and Pelts,

order to make Spring Stock,
being received. I offer,

entire
Rubber Goods, and Cork-sol- e at

I ti REDUCTION or Philadelphia
Now floods-plac- ing tho host lines or

of 83r lu tho

LONO 3
" ' MIOTICS

I.
.w

" (Una l.itf

POTTERY.
AFTEIt A OP I0I.3NESH, TIIBSK

litro now fur ovcral month hern In full
a ".uutrlor o!

artlclu which I im ttitii to offer to th inula of

3rMx'ut Onfil-ltrv- .
Mr prcont Hnck U U'crlot loan, tlilni iiiAnuhe-tur-

ti til Putlcr for Hyp jmr Jnil U
u vtn iMriupatturi) ur iuii uurnuiuijr

I Gtmrnnfott MUlxdicllou,
OrliT', nr r.'iuil tor ItjfjrmtUoa to price IM,

IiU'jM lie s Mti ro 1 to

M. SMITH,
Vlu, Au; Art tf

Guns! Guns!
BENJ. FORSTNER,

Milium, Oregon,
A3 A LAKQi: STOCK WH

Military Brctcti-loadio- Riiles
kuihu Un UKMINirrON, aihl
niriui!r.omii. ai, mil oi

J3roooIiloncUuR
SIIOT-OUN- anj Itll'LKft, or M
nukM.

Cutlerr, ltazr, nvtl
bCI.S.SOI(S,illrKt (rum KiiiUii'l. AUi I'UMuit

Will .ell a lov an unrtiuU)" w:tl

RDER !
rhlcli pr1c for rrlntlnf. t M'Ui. ri.mI lur lluoait. haUm. I.m, farllllv f jp tlin runt Amlf

woik (.IW i.trtiuMntrk(..XrCl,KiaOI in II.- - hlalt. I.i-l- j l.nl til
fnin Ut Circuit, Ou'inlr, I'r.inui ttnillmrM. tVuJIvt Crcultr.uil,ikUl.

i:. sx. rI'rlnlrr nt'.l
Rarr'l(llKt,fUtittrr.t,SAM:U, OUr.tMKI -

JOHN MINTO,
Hiiutn or

MERINO SHEEP,
rflAKUS iiltrtlaou'irlni( tu the Wool Onwcrnol

m. )reuu mui tn tuioinlci; Tcrrltnr - llm (bince
torirclu.e TIIOItOtniUUKKI) MKUINOS, tml t--

urioif thy rm. in J will inderor to. nel Hlievu nt thu n&mv aiU luAt
MUCH KATKS Ihm acu etiil Ki.mlnttlon (d tumpirtxni Willi Mli.
crShepuirrUlii IU

AdJlK JOHN
hiil'm, Orrf.m,

N. U. Tti tS llKk t&
the Y.MIV, ndJolElsj hkm.

Thu Kw cn lig imi '. Ihe fin.ii or t JIk
UIU. four urnl ball mllc uutl oftbocll

SaWui, Heutimbtr 10. IMT

SOIVIETHINC NEW.
- y. in,r, havimi riiteiiiAb.'ut 'rur.

I'holo IWlltry i.irr IVmliitn nn l.t.l
UMt, hi rtf.tu-.- l the (i.ll.r; an 'I H.'nUI lioi.i. In tLo

Mr. T 0. 'fulCo, Utf (iililin.U, will
tilmhirjocl IH at thuf yit ol Ue

will ili lor Uiir..Hi.; Call vil nv cIiiit:.

HlUu IviitCM Oft riin, VI ,r ')nc , II

OH. M. V,
bte8arRoouU.il.Illirn DirMn. hlik-l- nn tAlt. ,

An exchango well says: "No araok-In- g"

ought to bo posted In barn.
Thoro is not much dlffcrcnco In hnvlng
a horse around tho stable and a

cleaning horses with n
in his mouth; nnd thoro is no
man much than tho one,

who his employer comes around,
his plpo into his pockot or

hand over It. All such fellows,
should bo paid nnd started off.

A man will confess his faults, bub
never his follies.

A Qontle

In our uylo of climate, with ltd
changes of temperature, rain, and
sunshine often Intermingled In n einglo day,

It Is no that our children, friend,
and relatives aro so frequently taken
us by neglected colds, half tho deaths
resulting directly from this cause. A bot-
tle of Hoschee's German Syrup kept about
your home for Immodtate u" will pro von t

alnkaess, a largo doctor's bill, and
perhaps daatli. by tho use of or
four doses. For curing Consumption,
Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Bovero Coughs,

or any disease of tho or
Lungs, Its success Is simply wonderful,
as your druggist will tell you. Gorman
Syrup is now sold In every (own and
vlltagHon this contlnont. Sample bottles for
trial, UK' ; size T.'o.

AND IN

BTiTnvi. -

for ii
room for now

will for 60 days,
my stock of
and Kip Boots, Cost.

havo also mado IN" PRICK nil my mid
York city HOOTS AND SHOES mado

lu tho reach all. Customers wilt bear mind that sold at
following prices aro strictly for 0A8II."iu
MKS'S lUIlUKU HOOTS $1.00 MIWUS KUllllKILS .10

KNI1K 3.WI " 1.00
MIOTICS. Ml MKNS DMUMjK-KOL- l'ULL STOCK

lads uuniiKiis, kip noons a.M
MIOTICS, largo imiIimi ItliAL CORK HO LB HOOTS. .$7, upward.

PEM.OI!

operation maiiqfiiclnrliix lmirOTl

pn-- t. (vjtinl
aircnui

A.
I'ruurltti.r.

CIIKA1"

HI'KNGIIU, UIIAIll'K,

8JSWTINO UrnJirJ
Arulllinol

I'nrkrt Kntrrn.
TVkt

I'rlnt.l

rtif.
Ju.iT.n'l
A0Jir.,i

waiti:,ni.ur.i ltxililiii;il.-r- ,'

nrtleiiiitcrtitdtbt
inltty

(.IlKAI'Klt pilbly
linporttS,

ruarkrt rHuiolUilir iatlu--
UlNlO,

Itmnd ltl3l Mmbijf
hMQm ISLA.SU

uIacd,
FAIIU

Xloct.
Dv Willi.'

l.tUtl. UiaOilltrr pinto,
Ulrn,

luttllul

CHAMK,
OKKVKT U.Col., V.i'unUnni.

ovory

thief
man

hired meaner
when

sllpi holdf)
his

off

Hint
sudden

wind,

wondor
from

Berlous
threo

Croup Throat

regular

In my

(loods

2.UOXUB SEX-Xt- ,

Sieejwrto J, H, Siiui A Co.,
36 LltM-rt- r at., - MtW YOItK,

OommlNHlou Ajfont
B'rvtNO and FonwAitDmo promIrtor. York rU ifthrane, 1'sclfle lUllroid, and

Cspe Horn, I'd kind of Merchtndltc, ami for the Ml
ot rru.tict rroci ttiu Pacific com, for the coUcctlo
nr moner. .to. octetf

GILBERT,
AND IMPORTER OF

Ague mixture

CIllllS anil FoVOr nr-- permanently
cured by Or. Jiiyne'.s Ariiu Mix
l nre. With a llttlo ctru on tliu p.irt
of tho patient to avoid iul

(lioomisli)inl usi'of .Iavnii'sSama-nvi:l'ii.i,tliUromoi- ly

will Im fituiiil

lnho'arUtluiiiiUo)urtioii,iiiiil r:nl-le- nt

in Itu cITitctfi. In many
of tliu counlry hiilijr:t to Anne uint
otluT liihlitrl.il ilUn.irtCi, It bu.1 nil

character as n popular p-- t.

Illo for thoso liarRvwIng eouipl.iiaU,
mill thu nmnhnrnf lostlmonlalH

hliow tli.it IU rupiitiitlou In

conslnnlly lucrunln,

Intermlttont and Remittent Fevers
iirciull'ootii.-illycMirci- l liyllr.Juyiic'n
Ague Pllvture. In tlu-r- n

lio tnkt-iit.-) f.illi w

flit (Hrertion i closely, nml fj)w:lil
litlontl'iii :ivn tu tin) livnr, wliti'h
Mioiltil lin(us:tc. In purforiuln lU

f .li.-l- i miliy I)n. avnu's.Sanativk
l'ji .

11011(1". IIAS'IS Ji CO,, Whole-U- u AeaU. I'ort-lin- d,

Onvi ii. "15m

SALEM PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY.

W. P. JOHNSON, Artist,
Oi-v- r llaoU tture,

bTA1F.hr. SM.3M
rvCTI'ltKS TAKES' IN I.ATRhT STVLCS from
A Mlil.lille nlriiiiK to l..lulz.

cci'iliH i.miiw:i ui any .a
VSIM

i, ttf)VI'IIKU iii.ikt l.'L'HTV k.i:)!. !fj-!- r ! r t ui . tMUsfill - u'l 'lr Sit- -.
. .

4J .. I HAhO.'flVU11,' L 1. fl. !. I WIH..K '.;,luS32Z ." &tyZ.iKm mm

act CENT(la UK MICROSCOrL'.
en tx ttsrt w tiie worj
UmUii KA Uh, Kol U

V. ' one-ten- th

.il.laUl(t.lfUt A cvu.
J. ORIDB ACO,.
v HU.tfll IVcuUl efM,iiJhIii


